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ANNEX

Interviear qrantsed to the viet Nam News Aqeucy on 29 october 1,989
bv the Minister for Foreian Affairs of viet Narn

ouestion 1

I,lhat are the main outstanaling issues or a political solution to the Cambotlian
que s tion?

Answer:

The Paris Conference reached a[ agreeme[t ou the total withdrawa]. of the
Vietnarnese troops from Canbodia, non-retura to power of the genociatal r6gime in
Canbodia, the cessation of foreign rnilitary aid to the Canbodian parties, the
respect of the independeace, sovereignty, Dautrality ard no!-aLigun€ut of Carnbodia,
the implemetrtation of the Canbodiatr people's right to sel. f -deterniaat.ion through
free, fair alld democratic geueral elections, the internationaf guarantee of
agreemeDts to be signed and the setting-up of an iDternational control. mechanisn
for the implementatioD of the agreemerts. That meaus all fuDdameutal aud long-tern
issues of an overall solution for Carnbodia have been agreeal upo!. There renain t('o
outstanding issues. The first is the setEiag up of a provisioral authority with
the task of holtting general elections i! the traDsitioDal perioal betireen the total
pullout of the Vietnamese troops aDd tbe getreral electiols (r,rhich could last 3
months at Least and t2 mo[ths at nost). The second is the United Natioas role in
an internatioDal, control mechaDisn.

ouestion ?

Wha! are the differences itr the positioas of, the various parties about the
provisional authority nechanism?

Answer:

First of all, there is a differeuce on principle. The se-tEing up of a
provisional authority is an iD.ternal affair of Canbodia, The other side demanats
that the InterDational Conference decide the establishiag of a quaalripartite
coalition goverrment heaaled by Sihanouk. rrhereas our side holds tbat all foreign
countries should respect the principLe of aon-interfereace ia the interaal affairs
of Canbodia, which should be settled by the Canbodiau parties, The other rnajor
differeuce is that the other side's demand for the setbitrg up of a quadripartite
coali.tion government is in fact aitned at altering ttre practical pol.itical and
military reality that has asserted itself iu the struggle over the La6t 10 years;
in other words, doing a!|ay nith the state of canbodia $hj.ch is coDtrolling the
whole Canboalia! territory. They ask for a! equal division of political and
rnilitary power among the four Carnboatian parties, which means they denand tha! the
International Conference recogDize the legitinacy of the genocidal r6gime and graDt
the Pol Pot criminals a political antl tnilitary poner equal to the State of
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Carnbodia. That would create legaf cdnditions for the Po1 Fot crininals to kindle a
civil war and re-establish their genocidal power in Canbodia. That is an immoral
act and a crirne against the Cambodian people and mankind. The three factions in
the so-called Denocratic Kanpuchea do not control even a srnal] part of Canbodian
territory, but yet they demand three fourths of the political and military Power in
Ca.rnbodia, That is an unreasonable demand which cannot be accepted bv the State of
Cambodia.

The other side holds that. after the complete withdrawal of VieLnamese trooPs,
hhe setting up of a quadripartite coalition governr0ent is the key to an overalf
political solution to the Cambodian question. That altegation is cornpletefy
fallacious. The key issue lo a settlement of the internal affairs of Ca.nbodia is
the exercise of the Cambodian people's right to se 1f -determinat ion in choosing a
political sysbem, efecting a parliarnent and estabLishing a government of their own
bhrough free, democratic and fair general elections under international supervision.

The setting up of a coalition goverrunent before suctr general elections is a
gross imposition and violation of the Canbodian people's right to
s e 1f-dete rmination, and at the same tine. is an arEificial obstacle aimed at
undermining an overall politicat solution to the Cambodian question.

In furtherance of the 1954 ceneva Agreements on Indo-China, Canbodia did not
set up a coalition government and a general election vras held under the Sihanouk
r6girne with international supervision. Likewise, in Narnibia an interim coalition
government was not set up and a general efectj-on will be arranged by the United
Nations in the frame{ork of the old r6gime founded by the South Afiican
aulhorities, So, what is at issue is an authority nechanism to organize free.
democratic and fair general elect.ions under international control. The State of
Carnbodia has proposdd the establishment af a supreme national reconciliation
council, comprising the two Cambodia sides - the State of Canbodia and Democratic
Kampuchea - in order to implenent all agreenents signed and to hold a genelaf
election,

The question now is whether the other
democratic and fair general election or to
government in which they wou]d hofd three
genoc r oa r Hot tioL regrme.

Ouestion 3

In any case, the divergence of views
biggest obstacle t.o an overall solution to
s e t t]ed in your vie\r?

side lrant.s to trave a really free,
irnpose upon the Cambodian People a

fourths of the power and legalize the

on this provisional authority is the
the Cambodian problen. How should it be

ALs,rsc,!:

The known points of view of the palties concerned
different tendencies:

na]/ be classified into three
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(a) China and Singapore lrant countries outside Cambodia to impose on the
Cambodian parties a quadripartite coalition governrnenti

(b) Owing to the divergence of views alnong various countries, the
controversial problen of a provisional authority in the transitional period is
altogether left open to the Cambodian parties to settle anong thenseLves. Foreign
countries will continue to support one Cambodian side against the other and !ri]l
use Cambodian interna.l affairs to oDDose one another.

(c) Foreign countries shou]d not interfere in this conflict, nor let it harm
t-t!e relations between countries. or cause a crisis beyond the framework of
Canbodia's internal" affairsi in other words. they want to neutralize the dispute
about Canbodia's internal affairs.

The first tendency obviousty is a gross violation of the principle that
Canbodia's i.nternaf affairs nust be settled by the Canbodians themselves. On the
other hand, any irnposition from outside will certainfy be rejected by the Carnbodian
peopl e .

The second tendency reflects the curreub situation. It is fraught with the
great danger of turning the internal dispute in Cambodia into an international
conflict.

In my vie$r. bhe third tendency is not only coDsistent with the principle of
respecting Cambodia's sovereignty but also helps prevent the internal. dispute of
Canbodia frorn being transformed into an internatiortal conflict, whife creating
favourable external conditions for an earlv solution to Carnbodian internal, affairs,

auesli-sn--4

Do you have any new comment on the United Nations role in an international
control mechanism in Cambodia?

AI1s '!er r

T already expressed my view on this issue in an interview with the Viet Nan
News Agency on 15 October, I wish to reaffirn that view and have no further
comment.

QlLe s,Li e4l

Do you have any comment on the Thai Prime Minister's proposal for an informal
meeting to set up an international control rnechanism?

Answer:

Viet Nam fu1ly supports the Thai. Prime Minister's ploposaJ. for an informal
rneeting to set up an internabional control mechanism. Some people have objected to
this proposal, clairning that it could not bring an overa.lf so]ution. I think that
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it will be best if we can achieve an overall solution. However ' Pendilg such a

so.Iution we should solve an irnPortant Part of the Canbodian question, while
focusi.ng all efforts towards reaching an overalf solulion. An infornal neeting, as
proposed by the Thai Prime Minister, should agree on the estabLishnent of an

international control nechanisn to rnonitor the total withdrawal of vietnamese
Lroops, the cessation of al.] foreign nilitary aid to al1 the Ktuner factions and a
cease-fire. If that can be achieved, it will help prevent a civil war and be a

decisive step towards an overall solution" we atso hope tha!, at this neeting. the
Carnbodian parties will discuss an interim authority structure during the
transitional period and if possible, reach an agreernent.

Qucs!i-a!--6

Why has the other side Put forth such unreasooable denands?

Answer:

Theit denand for a quadriPartite coalition governmeat and for an overafl
potiticaf soLution, whi]e rejecting a steP-by-steP settlement towards an overalf
sofution. clearly Proves that they are not prepared to solve the Canbodiau question
by poliLical neans. They sEill hope that the tota.l wilhdrawal of VieEnamese troops
vrifl fead to a change of the balance of force on the battlefield. that with the
highest rnilitary efforts of the three factions in the Dernocratic KamPuchea

coalition in this dry season they will be able to reverse the Present Political and
rnilitary situation in Carnbodia. That is the nain cause lrhich has Prevented the
Paris Internabional Conference on Carnbodia fron reaching an overall soLution to the
cambodian question. But they have niscalculated. The situat.ion in Afghanistan
after the conplete Soviet Pullout has not evolved as some PeoPle had predicted'
The situation in Canbodia is more favourable to the revolutionary forces' The

Carnbodian people are resolved to fight against the genocidal Pol Pot clique' This
is a fight fo! the survival of the Canbodian people in the face of a danger of
exterminatioD. There rnay be victories and setbacks in the nilitary field' but' on

the whofe, the other side cannot reverse the situation in Carnbodia'


